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3 in our latent fall

now nearly com-

pleted. your inspection
uoveltien in

Dress Goods and Trimmings g

3 Ladies' ttK.inr.w -

We have prepared ouiwlveH to nhmv
you the ntrongent and niott attract-
ive line of Dress (intuit and Drew
TriininiiitfH that we have ever car-
ried. We have all the new weaveH
and novelty eifectn which you .want
to nee before deriding what kind of
a dress you are going to have.

Our Coat and Suit Department

tyK.tu Garments

FostofTicc.

Needs, no comment. Sullice it to say
however that the line is stronger
and there is greater variety of 5
styles than last year. We kindly
invite you to see the assortment.
We will take pleasure in showing ;E
you our Automobiles, our 5 and i s
lengths. 3

3 NKXT DOOK TO PoSTOKKICK.

biutmmtmmumuuimmauwimiuuutimwuumm

C. K. HALL'S
We offer special low prices in Semi-Porcelai- n and English ware,

Austrian and German China.

carpets

Furniture

Stoves

To make room for Pall Stocks, we give
cut price in Ingrain, Tapestries and Velvets.
Also Japan and China Mattings.

our stock and prices in Parlor and Bed
Room Suits. We arc making prices that will
make them go. We are pleased to show them.

In Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates, Ovens
and Cook Stoves. We have big stock and
are closing them out away down.

We have Lace Curtains, Blinds, Linoleums, in fact
needed tor to furnish house at prices that defy competition. We
are pleased to show them and give prices.

O. R. HALL,

We are in position to save

you big round dollars on Gro-

ceries.

We don't ask you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto Pay as you go and

be happy.

Below we quote you prices on

ome goods just for starter.

16 pounds fine Granulated
sugar, $1.00

25 pound sack Granulated
sugar, $1.50

9 Arbuckles or 4--

coffee, . $1,00

A good bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only 15c

STOKG.

&
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Opposite the
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s
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Havalind,

a

See

a

anything
a

a

a

pound's

Finest bulk coffcc 20 to 35c

3 rolls Toilet Paper, 10c

3 lb. can Bartlett Peas 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13c

Best Laundry soaps, 7 bars, 25c.

Good " " 11 bars, 25c

Tetley's Teas they are fine.
We sell 'em.

Special Prick Sugar in 100
ponnci sacks.

The old saw, "largest stock
and lowest prices," is true in our
case.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF,

Tub Bio Ghocrhy,

Reynoldtiville, Penn'a.

I nm going to allow a
discount of 10 per cent on

SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

for one week only, be- -

ginning Sept lflth and
ending Hie 22nd.

SAVE TEN
PER CENT

A cordial invitation is
extended to nil to call
and see my fall and win-

ter line, now ready for
insicction.

V. C. IIISNKY,

I'IoIIiIit mill Oi'iitu' Furnisher.
Kkynomhvii.i.is, IM.

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
OIN HONOR . . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
What is proper and pop-

ular in Oxfords and High
Shoes, in dainty styles
and worthful leathers is
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our styles,

Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOLAN IILOCK.

1

2 WINTER
IS g

COMING g

PREPARE !

The price of Gas has"
been advanced and
must cost the consum-
ers more money unless
they buy 8t0ves,which
will makpi5re heat
for the ntofmint of fuel
consumed.

This can be done by
purchasing stoves
which remove the cold
air from the floor.

The air is more uni-
form in the room in
which they are used.
Warm feet and a cool
head are conducive of
long life.

We have THESE
stoves for sale for eith-
er coal or gas. v

Please call and ex- -
amine for yourself.

Prices always right.

No trouble to show
our goods.

ft
Reynoidsviiie
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HE NEWS OF 1v NEARBY TOWNS

llrpnrliil by The Star'
ftpt'i'liil CnrrpKitotidrnl.

Umerlckvllle.
E. Wolsor of this plnce mndo a busi

ness trip to Rcynoldsvlllo Hutiirduy.
Tho strlko nt Fuller mines was set--

HimI nnrt our mlnnm uro buck at work.
Mrs. VV. II. Minnloh, or tills place,

wns taknti very sick Thursday of lust
work.

Rev. It. K. HttliiB. of Hordon, N. Y.,
s spending u fi;w days among IiIh many

friends hero.
lumen Gathers und wife, of Big Sol

dier, spent Sunday with Kugenu Mor-

gan uml wife.
Mm. L. 10. Dinger, of this plneo, hud

Imil link lust Friday whllo In Roynolds-vlll- e.

Hlio hmt her puma with $19.00.

Miss Corn Hehugiirn, who visited tho
hint week returned to

ler heme Saturday nnd reports having
n very nlee time.

W. W. Fiiles and mother, Kmellno
''ith'H, drove to Ilrnokvlllo Saturday,

where the hitter expects to visit her
sister, MI"S Sarah Misiro.

Mrs. Olive Kunselman, of Pittsburg,
who has hcen visiting her mother, Mm.
Kmrllne Fulea, at tills placo returned
to her home Friday of last week.

,1. T. Andrews and Fred Ishman left
hero Monday, Sept. Id, for Lutrobo,
Westmoreland county, where they
will Ijo employees of tho P. 11. It. Co.

Mm. J. Kunselman, of Ilrnokvlllo',
who has boon visiting In this place, left
hero for Diigim Mines, whero sho ex-

pects to visit her daughtor, Mrs. Lb--

vun.

Wo stated in our last week's letter
that Adam Mohney, of this place, who
has been on tho sick list for some time,
was Improving slowly, but at this wrlt- -

ng, are sorry to say, Mr. Mohney Is In
a very dangerous condition.

A. G. Dlngor, of this plaoo, met with
qulto a serious accident on Wednesday
of laBt week whilo at work trimming tho
roots off a stump. His ax caught on
something back of him whilo In tho act
of striking and ho missed tho root he
was trimming, tho whole bit of bx
striking1 his foot, muklng a torriblo
gash. Dr. Henry, of Drookvlllo, was
called and it took eight stltchos to sow
up tho wound. AVo hope A. G. will get
along all right.

Wlshaw.
Tho roads uro bad.

Archie McDonell weurs a smile It's
a boy.

School began on Monday. Miss Reltz
Is teacher.

Mrs. Mary J. Secrlst was at Iteyn
oldsvillo last Saturday.

James B. McClure, of Yatesboro, has
moved his family to this jilnco.

uickey tiros, mado the purchase of a
fine horse to deliver goods with.

James Duemor did soma carpenter
work in the west end of town last week.

David Ewlng, Jr., met with a very
painful accident ono day last week. Ho

An inspection of the various
Pianos shown here will e in
teresting.

It will prove that we have ex
cellent instruments to sell at very
moderate prices.

The tone and appearance of ev
ery one will please.

Perhaps the Tames & Holm
strom Piano will please best of
all. It is our leader. Itisanin
strument of great beauty and
sweetness. 1 he 1'ianp is recom
mended by such musicians as S
B. Mills, the great pianist, com
poser and teacher, Cappa, the
greax Danumasier, noprna acnai
chi, prima donna of the Metro
politan opera, Ole Bull, the great
violinist, and hundreds ot others

Haskins' Music Store,
Heyuoldavllle, Pcuu'a

had tho misfortune to got his left arm
broke between tho wrist and oltiow.

Samuel Hhankol has tho lumber on
tho ground to build 8 largo hall. Our
town will soon bo tip to date.

Jon Snyder and Kd. Smith, of near
Deomer's Cross Heads, wero in town
ono day lust woek on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gld Llngerfelter, of
,'ambrla county, were tho guests of

tho former's parents last week.

Charles Dlekey, who has hern work- -

ng lit Yatesboro llio last three or four
months, returned homo hint week.

Sykesvllle.
School began Monday morning.

Jacob Hiiclilte and Henry Wise will
go to tho this week.

Mr. and Mrs. IIiilTniiui, of Warsaw,
sited D. H. Kates' family over Sun

day.
Dr. Kuntz, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

formerly of this place, is In town this
week on business.

Tho feed store bus chunged hands
again. W. II. Heber Is now selling
feed at tho old stand.

Hev. J. II. Palmer and .1. L. Iong
are engaged In fixing up and laying out
the cemetery. When completed it will
inako a fine nppeiiruiiee.

The Sykesvillo cornet band will givo
a musical entertainment and supper In

tho old M. K. church Tuesday evening,
Sept. 24. Come Iniys and have a good

time.
Tho Deorlng restaurant on tho cor

ner of Main a nil Park streets Is now in

tho hands of Mike Kallfelc, of Huthmcl,
bettor known as "Dutch Mike." Ho Is

a hustler.

Marriage Licenses.
Tho following marriage licenses wore

ssucd tho past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Sitlvatorla Coscntino and Mario Kuf- -

fela, both of Delancy.
Robert W. Kirklund, of Lathrop

Mills, Jefferson county, and Kll.a Hid
Inger, of Motzor, Forest county.

Jacob Uundos and Mary Dsatko, both
of Crenshaw.

Gracckino Muruca and Hoslna M era to,
both of Soldier.

Harry H. McCool and Alice II. Haught,
both of Eldrod township.

Carlo MaHcaro and CulslnaChristiano,
both of Soldier.

John U. McAtoo, of Duquesno June'
tion, Allegheny county, and Margaret
Williams, of Hcynoldsvillo.

John O'Neal, of Driftwood, and C'ath
orlno Williams, of Reynoldsville.

Charles A. Chapel, of St. Paul, Minn.,
and Amandu L. Alberts, of Drookvlllo.

The Commission Business Their Hobby.

It's a cold day whun the commission
business is not graced with tho presenco
of a representative or two from among
tho ranks of tho window gluss workers.
Hud Cumpbull was the II rut to try his
hand and after a brief sojourn In Char- -

loroi whero ho tratllckod in oleomarga
rlne, old hens and stale butter ho
vamoosed suddenly when the puro food
commissioners got on his trail. Tussey
tried itaown in Jersey but alter a var
ied experience of a few short months,
be bus decidod to return to his old love

tho cutter's tublo. And now Getslng
or bus turned his back on an olllclal
position In tho new L. A. 300, with Its
factory closing aecompunlmoDts, und we
oro told has developed Into a fulllledg
ed commission merchant. Ho started
in the earlier part of this woek and lut
eal reports uro that ho Is still In the
business. Wutional Gluss Budget.

A Night of Terror.
Awful anxictywas felt for the widow

of tho bravo Generul Durnham, of Much
las, Me., when the doctors suid she would
die from Pneumonia before morning,"
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful night, "but she begged
for Dr. King's Now Discovery, which had
more than once saved her life, and
oured her of Consumption. After tuk
ing sho slept ail night, r urtber use
entirely cured her." This marvelous
medicine Is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest und Lung Discuses. Only

Oo and (1.00. Trlul bottle free at
H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

They fmi Ulml They Can
And In so doing, housekeepers have
their bands cut and bruised until they
are ashamed to have them seen.
they would rub them with Clydesdale
Ointment, they would quickly heal
You will be surprised how well tho
hands will look after a few applications
of Clydesdale Ointment. Insist up
on having a Red Top Jar, price 25 cts.

A Shocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a rullroud laborers

writer Dr. A. Kellett, ofWllllford, Ark
"His foot was badly crushed, but Buck'
ten's Arnica Sulva quickly oured him
It's simply wonderful for Burns, Bolls,
Piles and all skin eruptions. It's tho
world' champion healer. Cure guar- -

antoed. 2To. Sold by H. Alox Stoke.

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION OPEN.

Enormous Crush of Sightseers Brilliancy of the
Interior Amazes the Public. ,

Brlllitnt bevond anr similar event
fn the Smoky City was the opening on
the evening of Wednesday, September
4, of the new Pittsburg Exposition, and
so enormous wu the crush of sightseers
that moving (bout at timet was almost
impossible. Manager Fitzpa'iick de-

clares without reserve that the throng
that wis present on this occasion was
the greatest, the grandest and most bril-
liant ever seen at an Exposition open
ing in rittsburg.

I'o say that the beauties of the new
buildings aside from any other feature,
caused wonderment and amazement is
putting it mildly. The public was wholly
unprepared lor the brilliant illumina-
tions, for the grand promenades, for
the superb new music liall and for the
really elegant booths and displays.

I lie new march, composed by the
world's greatest bandmaster, John
f hilip Sousa, especially for the dedica-
tion of the new buildings and named
"The Pride of Pittsburg, was received
with wild enthusiasm, at indeed was all
the music presented by the ever popular
leader. Sousa and his Rand will remain

t the Kxposition until September 17,
after which they go direct to Glasgow,
Gotland, to play tour weeks at the
Exposition. The programs prepared by
Mr. Sousa for his Pittsburg engage-
ment contain tome of the choicest nov-
elties found anywhere. The Sousa en-
cores, thrilling because of their rhyth-
mical strength, of court, will be in evi-

dence at each of the four daily concert.
Mechanical Hall, that home of indus

try and manufactures, it in gala dress
Owing to the use of brijfht color In the

Transactions in Real Eatate.

John Krosshwukl to Flarontyna Llch- -

ner, for lund In Reynoldsville. 14. 0;
ptombor .'I, 181(1.

Isubclla McLuughlln to Martha Go- -

bin, for projiorty in Brockwayvllle.
11,100; August 11, imil.

Willlum A. Dlckoy to Kllzaboth Ian- -

dis, for property In Brockwayvllle.
$1,150; Juno 1.1, 1!K)I.

Samuel Kind, guardian, to John
KroschwHski, for land in Reynoldsville.
MOO; Aug. 28, 18l!!l.

Charles K. Swanson to Bortba Pol- -

lum, for land In Falls Crook. $21(0;

Juno 22, 1001.

A. D. Deemor to Carrie Hassclback,
for lund In Falls Crock. M00; Aug. 21,

mil.
J. B. Kborhart to the Farmer' Na

tional Bunk, Punxsutawney, for pro-
perty In Punxsutawney. $2:1,500; Sept.
3, 1001.

M. M. Davis to George Hughes, for
property In Reynoldsville. MOO.

Calvin Rodgcrs to John Davis, for
land In Knox township. $1.00; Sept. 6,
11(01.

Jamos I. Brady to James M. Marsh,
for property In Brookvllle. $400; Aug.
24, 1901.

J. F. Swart.landor to Stanny Conges- -
key, for property In Bykesville. $425;
Sept. 3, 1101.

A Good Thing.

Gorman Syrup Is the special prescrip
tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated
Gormun physician, and Is acknowledged
to bo one of the most fortunate discov
eries in Medicine. It quickly cure
Coughs, Colds and all Lung troubles of
tho severest nature, removing, as It
does, the cause of the effect ion and
leaving the parts In a strong and heal-
thy condition. It Is not an experiment-
al medicine, but has stood the test of
years, giving satisfaction in every case,
which its rapidly Increasing sale every
seuson confirms. Two million bottles
sold annuully. Boschee's German Sy
rup was Introduced in the United States
in 1808, and Is now sold !n every town
and vllluge In the civilized world.
Threo doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price, 75 cts. For sale at H.
Alex Stoke's drug store. Get Green'
Prize Almanac.

The Pittsburg Exposition.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Ruilway will make special excursion
rates every Wednesday, commencing
Wednesday, Sept. 11th, from all points
DuBois to Fenelton Inclusive. Tickets
good going on date of sale and return'
Ing until following Saturday. The ex'
position this year will be greater and
grander than ever before. For tickets
and further information consult the
nearest agent of the company.

Working Night and Day.

Tho busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Li fo Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, llstlessness Into energy,
bruin-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful In building up the health.
Only 25o per box. Sold by H A. Stoko.

shape of bunting and ol paint. One 4
the features of thu department It a brick
making plant of latest design in falli
operation. Interesting, of course, at all
timet, .is the marvelous electrical di-'- 1

playt 61 the aWestinghoute Company.
Among the attractions on caaaot

mention too often are the Children's
Theatre, with itt lite-tire- d figures, the
Cinematograph, with itt life-Tik- e tno- - !

ing picturet, and th $15,000 Roller ,

oasicr, Willi lis uiztj cwrvc. nm utif.1:.
Comments without number are daily .

tieinff hr.rH on the marvelous feat of 'I

the kxposition director in constructing
the two new buildingt in th short sac
of four months. The thousands ol out-- ,

patron of the Eapatition, who
are held in tuch high esteem, wilt re- -.

joire with the management in the po
session of the finest building absolutely
teen at any permanent Exposition in
the United State. They indeed are mar- - (

vels of beauty, of cemplateneis and
brilliance.

The railroads are making preptra- -
tion to carry enormous crowds to the

t

Kxposition. Excursion wilt be run '

every Thursday during the season on
every railroad entering Pittsburg, the J

dates being September It, 19 and 6,
October 3, 10 and 17, the cost in each
rase being one fare for the round trip. I

Special excursions have been arranged
rut rrtain railriaH irT Tifpfrfav. mnA

Saturday alternately. Out-oMo- 1

patron can depend upon it that their
interest have been most carefully J

guarded, and that everything hi been 1

. . .J 1. : - L - E ..1 'uonc iu mc ineir lip l ilia
lion comfortbjc nd Inttrugtfrrc

Notice. j.

In the matter of tho petition of the,
Chief Burgoss and the Town Council of.
the Borough of Roynoldsvlllo, for the ,

appointment of Viewers to assess eosta
and expenses of a public sewer in Main
and 10th or Taylor Sta. from a point in
front of the old school bouse proporty
(now owned by A. M. Applegate) to
10th or Taylor St., and along Tenth
or Taylor Uts. to tho South side of
Jackson St., upon the properties bone--
filed, if sufficient can bo found. '

In tho Court of Common Pleas of Jef-fors-

County, No. fi3, November Torrn, '
11(01. '

The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the aforesaid Court Viewers
n the aioresaia matter, hereby give

notice that they will on Friday, Sep
tomber 20th, 1901, at nine o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, meet on the line
of the aforesaid improvement in front '

of the old school bouse property (now,
owned by A. M. Applegate,) and thence
proceed ovor the lino of said sewer
along Main Street to 10th or Taylor
Street, thence along 10th or Taylor,
Street to the South side of Jackson
Street, viewing the same and the
premises affected thereby, and hoar all
parties Interested therein and their
witnesses.

Charles Herpel, ) 1

W.S.Ross, Viewers.
Levi Schuckers, j 1

Reynoldsville, Pa., Sept. 7, 1001. J

Notice. !

In the matter of the petition of the
Chief Burgess and the Town Council of
the Borough of Reynolds vllle, for ap-
pointment of Viewers to assess costa
and expenses of a publio sewer In Gor-
don Alloy from west corner of John
Burns' lot to 10th or Taylor Street to
Intersect with the publio sewer on said
10th or Taylor St. upon the properties
benefited if sufficient can be found.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Jef
ferson County, No. 64, November term,
1901.

The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the aforesaid Court Viewers
in the aforesaid matter, hereby give
notice that they will on Friday, Sept.
20, A. D. 1901, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, meet on the line
the above mentioned Improvement at
the west corner of John Burns' lot
(now owned by Biggie) on Gordon
Alley in said Borough, thence proceed
over the line of said sewer, viewing the
same on the premises affected thereby,
and bearing ail parties interested there
in and their witnesses.

.Charles Herpel,
W. S. Ross, Viewers.

' Levi Schuckers, j
Reynoldsville, Pa., Sept. 7, 1901. '

Stood Death Off.

E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled a grave-digge- He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per
suaded him to try Electrio Bitters, and
he was soon much better, butcontinued
their use until he was wholly cured.
I am sure. Electrio Bitters saved his
life." This remedy expels malaria, kills
disease germs and purifies the blood;
aids digestion, regulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, oures constipation, dyspep-

sia nervous diseases, kidney troubles, fe-

male complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 50c at H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

The Beat of Christiana
Are liable to be burned as well as
others. They should have a jar of
Clydesdale Ointment handy, and
apply at once to the afflicted spot. It
relieves the pain at once, and Is a euro
preventive against danger of blood
poisoning. Best of all, it heals and
loaves no scar. Red Top Jar, 23c.


